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leave Of Absence 
Is Granted Pastor 

Of Baptist Chnrch 
Local Congregation Extends 

Leave Of Absence To Its 
Pastor, Dr. Tillman. 

Goes To Florida 

To Take Long Rest Advised By 
physicians—To Obtain Ser- 

vices Supply Pastor. 
*-- .» 

Dr 0. G. Tillman, pastor of the 

igheboro Baptist church, has been 

eranted a leave of absence of inde- 

finite period by his congregation. This 
was necessary due to continued ill 
health of the pastor. He and his 

family will leave Saturday for Wake 
Forest to spend until after the Christ- 
mas holidays with Mrs. Tillman's 

parents, after which they will go to 

their winter home at Lake Wales, 
Florida, for the rest of the winter. 

t; Dr. Tillman has been suffering with 
an ailment of his head for several 

years. Two years ago he underwent 

a very’ serious operation, which af- 

forded only temporary relief. Recent- 

ly he has been under treatment at 

High Point, from which plsce he was 

taken to Johns Hopkins hospital, Bal- 

timore. He returned from there Wed- 

nesday of last week, with instructions 

to take a long rest. 
Appreciating his services, the 

church congregation and officials re- 

fused to listen to offer of resignation, 
but granted Dr. Tillman a leave of ab- 
sence until such time as he felt able 
to resume his duties with the church. 
Arrangements are being made to ob- 
tain such supply pastor until Dr. Till- 
man can return. * 

Dr. and Mrs. Tillman came to Aahe- 
boro four years ago, at which time Dr. 
Tillman began his pastorate at the 
local Baptist church. Mrs. Tillman 
was no less a worker for good, and 
both the pastor and his wife endear- 
ed themselves not only to their con- 

gregation but also to all the people 
of the town. Dr. Tillman is recogniz- 
ed as a pastor of force and ability, 
and his going even for a temporary 
period will be felt as a severe loss both 
to his church and town. 

Additional Science 
Equipment Obtained 

$125 Worth ( 
Obtained—School 

Enrollment. 

Randolph county training: school, an 
institution here for the training: of 
negro children, has just received a 

valuable shipment of supplies and 
equipment for its science department. 
The donation came through Mr. New- 
bold, of the state department of edu- 
cation, upon the request of Supt. R.j 
J. Hilker of the city schools. The; 
equipment received is the type suitable, 
for the most part, for the instruction' 
in general science, physics and bio-1 
logy. The cost of the material sent' 
is $125.00. 

With this new material, the local 
negro school is one of the best equip- 
ped and organized of the small schools; 
of the state. The high school depart- 
ment has an enrollment of 90 pupils, 
with 3 teachers. The grammar and; 
elementary grades have an enroll-; 
ment of 185 pupils and six teachers. 

The building is a new brick struc-, 
ture, modern and fully equipped. The 
grounds now are being graded and 
beautified, as a contribution of the 
loyalty and fine spirit of cooperation 
of the parenfe-teacljer’s association. 
For the first time a football team has 
been organized and partially equipped. 
It is likely local fans will have an op- 
portunity to see the boys in action 
at home. A new volume “Memorial 
Services for the late Representative 
W. C. Hammer in Congress” has just 
been placed in the library as a gift 
from a friend. There was no more 
tireless and ardent worked for all peo- 
ple than was Mr. Hammer. His work 
and influence are much cherished by 
local negroes. A large size oil paint- 
ing reproduction of George Washing- 
ton has been received for each school 
room too. This is in keeping with the 
Bicentennial of the birth of Washing- ton celebration. 

Prof. C. A. Barrett, the principal, 
was in Raleigh attending the state 
conference of principals last Sattfr- 
day. 

Democrats Overturn 
A Bis: Republican 

Lead In New Jersey 
Congressional District Normally 

Republican By 35,000 Goes 
To Democrats. 

"Read 'em and weep,” more often 
applied to the rattling of the “bones,” 
is.just as applicable to election re- 
turns the past several weeks in wide- 
ly scattered sections of the country, 
viewed from a Republican angle, 

The latest upset was in the fifth 
New Jersey congressional district 
Tuesday, when Percy Stewart, Demo- 
crat, swept aside a normally 85,000 
Republican majority to be elected by 
1,000 votes. His election makes 219 
Democrats in tire House, against 214 
Republicans. President Hoover, news 

1 dispatches say, sat up late Tuesday 
night to receive the election returns, 
and went to bed only when it was ap- 
parent without doubt that the Demo- 
crat had won. 

A week ago the 10th Texas dis- 
trict, Republican the past 10 years, 
went Democratic, and on November 
3rd, the Democrats captured the 8th 
Michigan district, normally Republi- 
can for 30 years, besides retaining 
possession of three other districts us- 

ually Democratic. 
Not content with having done this 

damage to G. O. P. hopes, Democrats 
recently elected a Governor of New 
Jersey by an overwhelming majority. 

Thanksgiving Day 
In County Marred 

By Forest Fires 
Flames Broken Out In Widely 
Separated Areas Of The Coun- 

ty And Do Damage. 

Dampness Is Help 
In Preventing Further Spread Of 

The Flames—Folks Fight 
Hard To Curb Them. 

Tlie first appearance in Randolph 
county of forest fires of any consequ- 
ence w»n those which broke out 
Thanksgiving day. Two of these fires 
were directly west of Asheboro and 
smoke from same was easily seen 
from 

". 

Another fire was southeast of town 
and burned over a-wide area before it 
was gotten under control. Still an- 

other fire was in the Flint Hill and 
Caraway communities, a fire which 
threatened at several times to get out 
of control. It burned Itself out, how- 
ever, late Thursday after it had been 
fired against. 

Blame for one of the fires west of 
Asheboro was placed on the rail way- 
train on the Ashehoro-tHigh Point line, 
while careless hunters are getting 
blame for starting the other fires. 
Underbrush has been extremely dry 
and fires in the woods have been easy 
to start m the past three months. A 
few drops of rain and general damp- 
ness Friday cheered .those who were 

fearful of a Spread of forest conflag- 
rations, and with additional rain since, 
other fires are unlikely in the county 
any time soon. 

Welcome Service At 
First M. E. Church 

For New Minister 

Congregations from the Methodist 
Protestant and Presbyterian churches 
joined last Sunday evening with that 
of the First, Methodist Episcopal 
church in a welcoming service for Dr. 
R. S. Trusedale, new pastor. The spa- 
cious church auditorium was filled al- 
most to capacity for the occasion. Dr. 
Truesdale preached a most appropri- 
ate sermon on "The Presence of God.” 
Special music was rendered by the 
choir. Dr. Truesdale and his family 
have been here the past several days, 
having moved into the new parsonage 
immediately after conference, and 
have already begun to identity them- 
selves with the civie and religious life 
of the community. 

Frank Richardson 
Discovers Bees Are 

Working Over Time 

Frank Richardson, writing from 

Seagrove, says that in his 51 years he 

had never seen bees returning to the 

hives heavily laden i^ith pollen until 
recently. Noticing bees busy bringing 
in the pollen, Richardson and a neigh- 
bor, Jerry Bennett, investigated and 
found the “honey dew” all over the 
pine leaves, and the bees busy working 
it. Neither Richardson nor his father, 
who died nine years ago at the age of 
71 years, had ever observed bees mak- 

later than September. 

ig Sport 
>xtile mills are 

making a deckled spurt, due to slump 
in the pound and the Chinese boycott 
against Japanese goods. Germany's 
textile industry is showing a slight 

Quarterly Meet 
Of Friends Held 

At Science Hill 
Last Saturday With Good At- 

tendance—Mrs. Moon Preach- 
ed Splendid Sermons. 

Honor The Highf ills 
Who Were Assigned By Confer- 

ence To Work At Webster— 
Teachers Have Holiday. 

Parmer, Nov. 30.—On last Monday 
evening Misses Connie Cagle and 
Myrtle Scarboro, and Paul Skeen en- 

tertained a number of their friends at 
a delightful weiner roast, honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Higtofill. The spot 
chosen was ideal for such a feast. It 
was a beautiful spot near a spring on 
M. F. Skeen’s farm, with ample level 
space for jolly games. Mr. and Mrs. 
Highfill left the next day for Webster, 
where Mr. Highfill has been assigned 
work for the coming year. 

Southern Quarterly Meeting of 
Friends, held at Science Hill Saturday, 
was well attended. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Moon, of Winston-Salem, preached an 

excellent sermon at the morning ser- 

vice both Saturday and Sunday. 
Clauzelle Howell, of Micaville, spent 

a short time here on Sunday visiting 
old friends. 

Miss Hazel Kearns, of the Kinston 
school faculty, came home for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Dewar went 
to Chapel Hill /Thursday for the Caro- 
lina-Virginia ball gama 

Miss Mary Lewis Skeen, who is a 

student at High Point College, spent 
Thanksgiving day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Skeen. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Egerton, of Dur- 
ham, and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox, of 
Ramseur, were visitors at Mrs. Rox- 
ana Dorsett’s during the Thanksgiv- 
ing holidays. 

(Please turn to page 8) 

Dr. John Swaim And 
Family Are Injured 

In A Car Accident 

intefsection of Fayetteville street and 
‘highway 90 at Liberty. The Swaims 
were visiting relatives at Liberty 
Thanksgiving and were enroute home 
when the accident occurred. 

First reports of the accident were 
that the Swaims were seriously hart, 
but it developed latet that chief hurts 
were severe sprains and a broken bone 
in one of Mrs. Swaim’s wrists. They 
were confined to the home of Mr. 
Swaim's brother in Liberty a few days 
before returning hom£. Miss Swaim, 
who is a teacher-of music in the Ashe- 

boro# school, returned to her work 
Tues’day morning. 

Occupants of the car which collided 
with the Swaim car at the street in- 
tersection, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Clegg, 
of Greensboro, were only slightly hurt, 
and were able to proceed to their home 
Thanksgiving liight. 

Neither car driver is said to have 
observed the other car approaching, 
hence the accident. « 

Roy Saunders Draws 
$10 Fine And Costs 

Reckless Driving 
Among the cases coming before ma- 

gistrate L. C. Phillips Monday was 

that of Roy Saunders, of High Point, 
charged with reckless driving. Alonzo 
Strickland, a colored man of Ashe- 
boro, was driving a Chevrolet coupe 
north on highway 70, and signaled to 
make a left t,nm. A Ford sedan dir- 
ectly behind showed down, also signal- 
ing, when Saunders, who was driving 
a Ford truck, struck the Ford car and 
crashed into the Chevrolet belonging 
to Strickland. They were brought in- 
to court by Lt, Eariy of the Highway 
Patrol, and Saunders was charged 
with the costs and a fine of $10.00. 

Report Next Week 
On Community Chest 

The Community Chest drive, which 
was begun last week, is still in pro- 
gress. From early returns indications 
are that the goal of $1,800 will be 
exceeded and that the amount raised 
will approximate the $2,200 obtained 
for the fund last year. The several" 
civic bodies in the town are cooperat- 
ing in the drive and committees at 
work raising'the funds are meeting 
with excellent success. Those in 

charge of the venture expect to make 
a complete report of activities and the 
amount raised 
this newsp 

CARS WRECKED IN 
COLLISION ON ounvAi 

In a headon collision Sunday after- 
noon five miles south of Asheboro on 

highway 70 Sunday afternoon, two 
ears, one driven by Miss Cary Lee 
Bell, teacher in the Winston-Salem 
city schools, and D. D. McCall, of St. 

Pauls,* W 
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usual signs Us tuberculosis in adults, 
the main sign is underweight The 
only wpy in which we can tell whether 
the children have a tubercular condi- 
tion is by giving them a skin test, and 
if the skin test is positive an X-Ray 
is necessary to determine whether the 
child has tuberculosis. This skin test 
is painless and Dr. McCain states that 
we have never had any trouble re- 

sulting from this test. There will be 
no charge for the skin test, but if an 

X-Ray is necessary there will be a 

charge of one dollar, which is the cost 
of the material used. 

Francis Odomi<May 
Obtain His Release 

Under $2,500 Bond 
Francis Odom, Bennettsville youth 

who stold a u-drive-it car in Asheboro 
several days ago, and who was sought 
by Randolph officers for several days 
until he returned home and surrender- 
ed to officers in Marlboro county, 
South Carolina, is seeking release und- 
er bond from the charge of murder 
lodged against him. Odom is charged 
with killihg John Henry Webster, the 
murder said to have taken place after 
Odom had found his 17-year-old sis- 
ter drunk at the Webster home. It 
was after this killing that Odom fled 
to Randolph county. The circuit judge 
at Bennettsville has fixed Odom’s bond 
at $2,500, Which he.has not so far been 
able to make. 

City Scliool Makes 
A Liberal Donation 

To Community Chest 

showing. 

The city schools took .part in the 
drive for the ■Community Chest last 
week, making contributions as fol- 
lows: 

Primary grades, $9.60; grammar 
grades, $11.61; high school, $4.68; 
total, $25.79. 

The superintendent and faculty feel 
that the contributions would have 
been larger if more time thffn one day 
had been given for the collection. 
Many boys and girls probably forgot 
to bring their intended donations at 
the first call. In order to give^such 
students, and any others who wish to 
do so, an opportunity to contribute to 
this worthy cause, donations will be 
received during the week beginning 
December 21. These donations may 
include fruits, vegetables, canned 
goods, or anything else to eat, as well 
as second-hand clothing and shoes. 
Many schools In the state are making 
such donations, and Asheboro, no 

doubt, will make a good 

HURT 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McKay and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Clegg and their negro 
chauffeur, John Arthur, were injur- 
ed Sunday evening about six o’clock 
when the MeKav car was struck bv 

Regular Meeting 
Parent-Teachers 

On December 8th 
In The School Auditorium At 

Franklinville—Splendid Pro- 
gram Has Been Prepared 

Present Play Dec. 5 

“Eyes Of Love” To Be Given By 
School Faculty—Teachers 

Entertained By Clarks. 

Franklinvitle, Nov. 80.—The Parent- 
Teachers Association will hold its 
regular meeting in school auditorium 
Tuesday evening, December 8. A good 
program has been prepared. Come 
and hear & 

The play “Eyes of Love,” presented 
by the Franklinville school faculty, 
will be given Saturday, evening, Dec. 
5th at the school auditorium. Admis- 
sion 16 and 25 cents. 

I Mr. and Mrs. John W. Clark enter- 
tained the teachers of Franklinville 
school at a supper Tuesday evening, 
November 24 at their home in Frank- 
linville. The dining room was beau- 
tiful in the soft glow of candle light. 
Yellow chrysanthemums graced the 
center of each table. The menu was 

a delightful combination of Thanks- 
giving specialties. The hostess was 

assisted by her daughter, Miss Nancy 
Clark, Mesdames D. M. Weatherly 
and Clarence Parks. Those enjoying 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark’s hospitality were 

Prof. Harvey Mitchell, Mr. W. P. 
Rogers, Mesdames M. F. Cheek, Carl 
Caveness, Misses Ruth Lineberger, 
Ollie Burgess, Pearl Spence, Pattie 
Odom, Stella Ray, Nettie and. Esther 
Moon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Cox have 
moved from near Patterson Grove 
church to the Peter Allred farm on 90 
highway near Salem church place. 

1 Arthur Craven, of Ramseur, has 
moved to the late Mary York residence 
near school building. 

Mrs. Mary C. Weatherly, grand sec- 

retary, O. E. S., and W. D. Maner at- 
tended the Thanksgiving dinner 
Thursday at Masonic and Eastern 
Star Home in Greensboro. 

Monday Ev 
—Mr. And Mrs. A. N. Bnlla 

Honored November 26. 

Randleman, Nov. 30.—The Woman’s 
missionary society of Baptist church 
met Monday evening, 7:30, at the home 
of the president, Mrs. N. N. Newlin, 
who presided. Miss Clara Pigg, se- 

cretary, read the minutes of the last 
meeting. Devotional scripture was led 
by Mrs. Rotha Barker. On the pro- 
gram also were “The Crucible,” by 
Mrs. B. D. Bullard; “The Fire Be- 
neath the Crucible," by Miss Clara 
Pigg; “Southern Baptist Fires, by 
Mrs. C. W. Wall; “Closing Thoughts” 
by Mrs. T. L. Helms. 

The county B. Y. P. U., convention 
was held at the Baptist church in 
Randleman, November 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bulla were hon- 
ored at Thanksgiving dinner Thurs- 
day celebrating their wedding an- 

niversary, at the home of their daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Earl Johnson, at Liberty. 

Among the students spending the 
holidays with their parents were: 

Robert Allred, Forrest Matthews, 
James Baldwin, Dennis Fox, Argus 
Lineberry and Thomas Hollingsworth, 
of Chapel Hill; Eugenia and Mildred 
Talley and Dorothy Fox, of N. C. C. 
W. 

Grover M. McCollum, Jr., left Mon- 
day for Hampton Roads, Va., after 
passing examination foT enlistment in 
the Mariene Corps. 

Davie, Rose, and Edith Garrett, of 
Sylva, spent Thanksgiving with Miss 
Nita Garrett. 

Mrs. B. B. Beasley has returned 
home after spending some time with 
Mrs. W. B. Woo*! at Concord. 

Miss Alta Auman, of Trenton, N. C., 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Miss Margaret Auman. 

Prof. H H. Hamilton and family 
spent the holidays in Wake county. 

Red Cross Drive In 
County Nets $160.00 

Returns from the Red Cross roll 
call drive, staged in Randolph county 
from November 11 to 26, inclusive, in- 
dicate a total of $160 was raised. 
Mrs. Russell Parks, of Asheboro, was 

chairman of the roll call in the coun- 

ty. The committee appointed for 
Asheboro raked $110 during the drive, 
rhis committee was composed of Mrs. 
Tames Neely, Mrs. Curry Loflin, Mrs. 
iV. A. Underwood, Jr., Mrs. Neely 
ilunter and Mrs. Parks. At Ram- 

ieur, Mrs. Amick Thomas was chair- 
nan of the committee and funds there 
,o the amount of $40 were raised. 
Miss Fannie Sumner was in change of 
he drive at Franklinville, at which 
Mace a total of $10 was realized, 
fifty per cent of the funds so raised 
vill be kept for use in the county, 
vhile the other half goes to the na- 

ional organization, 

Taxablelncomes Decrease 
Individual incomes 1% the United 

tates declined Jgy $7,<^8,SS6,1|9 in 
930 from tbe 
evenue 
fewer 
urns. 

: interval 
674,708 

corporate. 

Number Of People 
Here Saturday For 

Booster Sales Day 
And To Witness Stunts By Capt. 

Rube Perkins, Biindfold 
Artist From Texas. 

Despite the inclement weather Sat- 
urday, quite a crowd from all parts 
of the county was here for the Mer- 
chants' Booster Sales Day and to 
watch Capt. Rube Perkins perform 
his daredevil stunts, as advertised in 
last week’s issue of The Courier. Had 
the weather been favorable a much 
larger crowd no doubt would have 
been on hand for the sales day. 

The Captain drove a Chevrolet 
while blindfolded, walked tops of 
buildings, played games, served a 

meal and did many other stunts for 
entertainment of those who came to 
Asheboro for the occasion. Consider- 
able interest was manifested in the 
event by townspeople and outsiders 
alike. 

Capt. Perkins left Asheboro after 
the booster day for his home in 
Delrio, Texas. He was well pleased 
with his reception in Asheboro and 
the hospitality of the people of the 
county generally. The Perkins luck 
went with him, for while he was en- 

route home, and probably had not got- 
ten as far as Charlotte, it was broad- 
cast over the radio that he was win- 
ner of one of the new Plymouth cars, 
having won same for excellence of a 

rhyme which he submitted the manu- 

facturers as a slogan. 
The Courier is grateful to the mer- 

chants and business men of the town 
who made the booster day last Satur- 
day possible. 

Member Of State 
Highway Patrol 

Badly Hurt Here 
J. H. Sechrest, Stationed In 

Asheboro, Suffered Severe 
Injuries Friday A. M. 

Taken To Hospital 
For Treatment Of Injuries- 

Clyde Patterson Held Under 
$500 Bond For Hearing. 

was lie- _ 

mobile at intersection of Salisbury 
and North Fayetteville streets. Clyde 
Patterson, driver of the car which hit 
the patrolman, was placed under $500 
bond following investigation of the ac- 

cident. Preliminary hearing will be 

Friday. 
Sechrest suffered cuts on the head, 

a broken ankle, injuries to his back 
and numerous bruises. He was taken 
to Barnes Clinic for first aid treat- 
ment and x-ray pictures to determine 
extent of his injuries. He was later 
removed to a High Point hospital. 

Officers who investigated the acci- 
dent said Patterson, who was going 
east on highway 90, within the city 
limits of Asheboro, failed to stop 
when he approached intersection of 

highways 70 and 90, the former be- 

ing a through street. Sechrest, they 
said, was riding north on 70 on his 

way to investigate an accident near 

the city. The patrolman, who had 

just started his machine, was pro- 
ceeding at the rate of about 15 miles 
an hour at the time of the crash, it 
was said. 

Witnesses said that Sechfest was 

thrown about 25 feet through the air 

by the crash, his body striking the 
curb. He was knocked unconscious 
by the impact but recovered soon aft- 
er being taken to the hospital. 

The front of Patterson’s car, it was 

said, struck the side of patrolman’s 
motorcycle. 

Lieut. T. A. Early, in charge of this 
district of the patrol, investigated the 
accident. 

Grady R. Garner To 
Take Position With 

Cranford Furn. Co. 

Grady R. Gamer, who resigned at 
the November meeting of the town 
board as town treasurer, after hav- 
ing served in this capacity four years, 
will go with the Cranford Furniture 
Company the first of the new year. 
Mr. Gamer tendered his resignation 
effective January 1, 1932, and same 
was accepted as of that date. In go- 
ing with the Cranford company, Mr. 
Gamer will be returning to and re- 

suming similar work which he relin- 
quished four years ago when he ac- 

cepted position with the city. 

LOCAL LEGION POST 
HAS FOOTBALL TICKETS 

C. C. Presnell, commander of the 
local post American Legion, is in re- 

ceipt of a batch of tickets to the foot- 
ball game which is scheduled for Sat- 
urday afternoon, December 5th, jn the 
Duke University stadium at Durham 
for charity. Tickets are $1 for gen- 
eral admission and $2 for reserved 
seats. Forty per cent of the proceeds 
of sale of tickets locally will be kept 
here. The game Saturday will be play- 
ed by players selected on t^e one ?ide 
from, tjie^ Duke and Carolina 
and on the' 
State and! 
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Ramseur Peon 
Donate LibenBy 

To State Orppns'1 
Made A Heroic Effort Thanks- 

giving Time To Help Orphans 
Of State And Shut-ins. 

Union Service HeW 
Thanksgiving Day—School And 

Business Houses Closed— 
P.-T. A. To Meet 10th. 

Ramseur, Nov. 30.—The Thaaluci*- 
ing season Is always the occasion at 
our attention being directed to the or- 
phans of the State. This year the 
people of Ramseur made heroic effort 
to come to the rescue of the orphan- 
ages that are in such great need, 
contributing liberally and in addition 
to this, several baskets of fruit were 
sent to the1 shut-ins of the town by 
home economics circle and others. The 
Christian Aid Society made twe 
quilts and sent to their orphanage. 
These thoughts for the unfortunate 
ones show a gratitude that is practi- 
cal and that emulates the Great Ex- 
ample who “went about doing good." 

Thanksgiving was observed in a 

great way here, business places clos- 
ing for the day. A union service was 
held Wednesday at school building, be- 
fore school closed for the holidays. 
Most of the teachers went to their 
homes Wednesday returning today. 

Miss Patty Watkins, who is attend- 
ing Martha Washington Seminary, 
Washington, D. C., spent the holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. E. C. Watkins. 

Woodrow Wilson, student at Cataw- 
ba College, and his friend, Mr. Mc- 
Cray, spent the week end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilson. 

Dr. and Mrs. Knapp, of Raleigh, 
were the guests of Miss Paige Leo- 
nard, of the Grhensboro College facul- 
ty at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Leonard, Thanksgiving. 

Miss Louise Thomas, student of 
Meredith College, spent the holidays 
at home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Thomas. 

Ward and Gordon Trogdon, of Guil- 
ford college, were Thanks giving visi- 
tors with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Trogdon. 

(Please turn to page 8) 

Patrolman J. H. Sechrest, who was 

injured at the intersection of Fayette- 
ville and Salisbury streets 'Friday, 
was taken to the High Point Hospital 
Monday in Pugh’s ambulance where 
his broken ankle will be put in a cast. 
Since the accident Friday, Mr. Se- 
chrest has been at the Barnes Clinic 
where he has been recovering satis- 
factorily. It will be about two months 
before he will be able to go on duty 
again. During that time, Lieutenant 
Early, head of this district, has plac- 
ed Patrolman C. H. Ingram in Ashe- 
boro where he will be stationed un- 

til Mr. Sechrest is able to return. Pa- 
trolman Ingram has been located at 
Mt. Airy. The many friends of Mr. 
Sechrest in Asheboro and Randolph 
county will be glad to know of his 
improvement. 

Asheboro School To 
Close December 23rd 

Christmas Holidays 
The local schools will close on Wed- 

nesday, December 23, for the Christ- 
mas holidays. Work will be resumed 
on Monday, January 4, only a week 
later, on Monday. January 11, mid- 
term examinations will begin. Super- 
intendent R. J. Hilker is calling at- 
tention to the fact that, since the 
school term this year is only eight 
months, there will be even less time 
for reviewing than in past years. 
This fact will make it necessary for 
students to do more home work than 
usual in preparation for January ex- 

ams. 

The third month of school will close 
on Friday of this week, and report 
cards will go out next Wednesday. 

DISTRICT MEETING OF 
LEGION AUXILIARY 

Announcement is made by Mrs. 
George Burkhead, 12th district com- 
mitteewoman of the American Legion 
auxiliary, that a district meeting will 
be held in Asheboro Monday, Decem- 
ber 7th, at the First Methodist Epis- 
copal church. The meeting will begin 
at 10 a. m. and at the noon hour 
luncheon will served in the dining 
room of the church. Mrs. Hugh W. 
Perry, of Louisburg, state president, 
will be present. A number of items 
of business of interest to the district 
will be discussed at this meeting. The 
12th district is composed of the fal- 
lowing units: Asheboro, Hamlet, 
Southern Pines, Carthage, Wadesboro 
and Troy. 

REGULAR WEEKLY DANCE 
CAROLINA COTILLION CLUB 

The regular weekly-dance of thp 
Central Carolina Cotillon club will .bo 
held Friday night, December WbV iff 
the armory.- All members are urged 
to attends- c. A. 


